Animal breeders are aware of the importance of highly nutritious and affordable animal products in the human diet and continued research in animal breeding will help ensure these needs are met. Breeding research has been conducted and will continue to be conducted in order to help reach these goals. The Brown Swiss breed is well known and used throughout the world and is an important genetic resource for
Animal breeders are aware of the importance of highly nutritious and affordable animal products in the human diet and continued research in animal breeding will help ensure these needs are met. Breeding research has been conducted and will continue to be conducted in order to help reach these goals. The Brown Swiss breed is well known and used throughout the world and is an important genetic resource for Turkey. Brown Swiss cattle were first imported to Turkey from Austria and Hungary in 1925. In subsequent years, Brown Swiss cattle have been imported at different times from various countries (Akman, 1998) . Of the current Turkish population of 12,386,337 cattle, 19.61% are classified as domestic, 39.05% improved and 41.34% crossbred. Total milk production in Turkey is 13,543,674 tons with 91.69% coming from cattle. Milk productivity of cattle in Turkey needs improvement with an average of 2,899 kg per cow per year (TUIK, 2013) . There are numerous causes for this level of production. First are the effects of environmental conditions such as feed availability, poor housing systems, and veterinary care. Second, effective selection programms have not been adopted and there has been little emphasis on quantitative genetic evaluation. To increase milk production it is essential to improve environmental conditions and genetic quality. Improvement of performance through selection is mainly dependent upon the effective use of additive genetic variation and accurate estimation of genetic parameters for the traits to be selected. These genetic parameters are essential tools in animal breeding research and in the design and application of practical breeding programmes (Tosh and Kemp, 1994; Kumlu, 2003) .
First lactation is considered as test lactation because the cow's body is still developing. First lactation yield increases in importance as an indicator of a long-term tendency towards shortening the length of productive life in cattle (Reklewski et al., 2004; Sawa and Krezel-Czopek, 2009 ). Correct and reliable information on genetic parameters is of vital importance for planning appropriate selection and breeding schemes for the genetic development of dairy cattle. Knowledge of first lactation traits allows the breeder to forecast the subsequent lactation performance of cattle as it is highly correlated with future performance (Jairath et al., 1995) . In addition, selection interval is reduced using first lactation information. Results of studies related to heritability of first lactation yield traits are in Table 1 . Consequently, first lactation parameters are used as selection standards (Da et al., 1992) . Some authors have concluded that production of dairy cattle in all lactations is determined by more or less the same genes (Meyer, 1984; Bagnicka et al., 2004) . For these reasons, first lactation yields are used as efficient selection criteria for lifetime production. Genetic correlation estimates between first and second lactation milk yields in Holstein cattle were reported as 0.86 (Visscher and Thompson, 1992) . Dong and Van Vleck (1989) reported that the genetic correlation between first and second lactation milk yield was 0.82. Estimates of genetic correlations of 0.73 between first and second lactation milk yields and 0.63 between first and third lactation milk yields have been reported (Unalan and Cebeci, 2004) . Comparable results by Swalve and Van Vleck (1987) indicated that genetic correlations were 0.86 between first and second lactation milk yield and 0.85 between first and third lactation milk yields. Visscher and Thompson (1992) estimated that genetic correlations were 0.86 between first and second lactation milk yield. Genetic correlations between first and second lactation milk yield were reported as 0.92 and 0.87 between first and third lactation, respectively (Bahreini Behzadi et al., 2013) . Genetic correlations among the first and subsequent lactation milk yields of Jersey cattle were reported as 0.68, 0.67, 0.63, 0.60, 0.59 and 0.55, respectively. All genetic correlations were large and statistically significant (P<0.01). Large genetic correlations among lactation performance indicate that first lactation milk yield of cows would be effective for selection of breeding stock (Unalan and Çankaya, 2010). There is limited research on genetic parameters in the literature for first lactation yield traits of Brown Swiss cattle.
The goals of this research were to estimate the variance components, genetic parameters and correlations for first lactation milk yield, fertility traits, and breeding values for 305-day milk yield of Brown Swiss cattle reared at the Konuklar State Farm in Turkey. material and methods data Data consists of first lactation records of 3,769 cattle born from 1988 and onwards and noted from 1990 to 2008. Records used in this research were gathered for the Brown Swiss cattle kept at the Konuklar State Farm. Preliminary analyses, irregular data affected by illnesses or abortion and cattle having calving interval less than 310 days and greater than 650 days, and lactation length less than 220 days and greater than 550 days were omitted from the records (Kumlu and Akman, 1999) . A lactation record was removed if the animal died during lactation. Calving months were categorized into four seasons: December to February (winter), March to May (spring), June to August (summer), and September to November (autumn). Milk records were pre-adjusted to a 305-day lactation length. Production traits studied were lactation milk yield, 305-day milk yield (305-DMY), lactation length (LL), dry period (DP), calving interval (CI), gestation length (GL), and number of services per conception (NSPC).
statistical analyses
Preliminary analyses were done for milk yield and reproductive traits to identify the significant effects. The General Linear Model Method in Minitab Version 12 (1998) was used for analyses. The model contained random animal effects. Fixed effects added in the model were calving year, calving season, and age of calving as a covariate for all traits. Genetic parameters, variance components, breeding values and genetic correlations were estimated using the DXMUX sub-program developed by Boldman et al. (1995) to perform single and multi-trait analysis by MTDFREML. Single-trait animal models were used to estimate genetic parameters, variance components and breeding values (only for first lactation 305-day milk yield). Multiple traits animal models were used to estimate genetic correlations among the traits. The convergence criteria for all analyses was 1×10 -9 . Estimates of breeding values (EBV) for 305-day milk yield and genetic trend were calculated. The EBVs were then fitted using a fixed effect model having birth year to obtain least squares solutions for plotting genetic trends. Descriptive statistics of the records are in Table 2 . The statistical models used to estimate variance components, coefficient of heritabilities, and correlations for each trait are given below.
Model (for first lactation records)
The equation can be denoted in matrix form as:
where: y is a vector of observation, b is a vector of fixed effects with incidence matrix X, a ~ N(0,σ 2 a A) is a vector of random animal effects with incidence matrix Z, e ~ N(0,I n σ 2 e ) is a vector of random residual effects.
The distributional properties were assumed to be as follows: is the residual variance, A is the additive genetic relationship matrix, I c and I n are identity matrices of order equal to the number of cattle and the number of records (one record for each animal), respectively. Genetic trends were estimated by averaging the estimated breeding values (EBVs) by birth year of cattle and regressing the averages against year. Graphs of genetic trends were created using Excel ® . The regression technique in Minitab Version 12 (1998) was used to determine genetic, phenotypic, and environmental trends. ) was fairly high for lactation milk yield and 305-day milk yield resulting in high heritabilities for these traits. The variance components and genetic parameters for first lactation traits are in Table 3 . Heritability estimates for lactation milk yield, 305-day milk yield, lactation length, dry period, calving interval, gestation length and number of services per conception were 0.26, 0.25, 0.10, 0.06, 0.07, 0.06 and 0.03, respectively. Standard errors were low (<0.0001) for all traits. 
results

Heritabilities
Genetic and phenotypic correlations
Estimates of genetic (upper diagonal) and phenotypic (lower diagonal) correlations (r g and r p , respectively) among the traits (LMY, 305 DMY, LL, DP and CI) studied are presented in Table 4 . Genetic and phenotypic correlations between milk yield and fertility traits were positive except between LL and DP. Genetic correlations between milk yield and fertility traits ranged from -0.31 to 0.95 and phenotypic correlations between milk yield and fertility traits ranged from -0.026 to 0.75. 
Genetic trends and breeding values
Breeding values for 305-day milk yields of individual animals were estimated using first lactation performance information. The genetic trend was determined for 305-day milk yield by linear regression of average estimated breeding value (EBV) on year. Estimated breeding values were defined and are in Figure 1 . The genetic trend for 305-day milk yield across years was 6.88 kg/year and significant. 
Heritabilities
The heritability estimate for lactation milk yield was 0.26 (Table 3) . This result was consistent with findings of Sahin et al. (2012) . Estimates of heritability for dry period, lactation length, calving interval, gestation length and number of services per conception were lower than lactation milk yield and 305-day milk yield. In this research, the heritability for lactation milk yield was lower than reported by Sing et al. (1995) , Makgahlela et al. (2007) and Zavadilová and Štípková (2012) , but was closer to the value of 0.23 reported by Tilki et al. (2009) . The finding in research using Holstein yield records was higher than some of the present research results (Ulutas et al., 1999; Khattab and Atil, 1999; Ozyurt and Akman, 2009 ), but was closer to Tekerli and Kocak's findings (2009). Makgahlela et al. (2007) reported a heritability estimate for lactation milk yield in Holsteins of 0.33. In reported research, the heritability of first lactation milk yield of Jersey cattle was estimated to be 0.28 (Unalan and Cankaya, 2010) and 0.38 (Missanjo et al., 2013) . In this study, the heritability estimate of 0.25 for 305-day milk yield is similar to Toghiani (2012) and Sahin et al. (2012) . This value is lower than some values reported in different countries (Kumar and Bhatnagar, 1989; Herbert and Bhatnagar, 1989; Khattab and Atil, 1999) (2012) . For Sahiwal cattle in India, heritability estimates varied from 0.00 to 0.52 for lactation milk yield, and 0.00 to 0.19 for lactation length (Sharma et al., 1987; Sing et al., 1988) . In this research, the heritability estimate for dry period was 0.06. This is close to the values reported by Khattab and Atil (1999) and Rehman et al. (2008) . Higher estimates of heritability for dry period were reported by many authors, ranging from 0.13 to 0.40 (Kumlu and Akman, 1999; Ptak et al., 2001; Makgahlela et al., 2007; Rehman et al., 2008) . However, Wall et al. (2003) and Gonzalez and Alenda (2005) reported lower heritabilities for dry period ranging from 0.03 to 0.08. The foremost portion of variation in lactation length and dry period is due to non genetic factors and significant response could be expected by improving environmental conditions such as nourishing and management systems. Therefore, improving the environmental conditions could lead to a significant decrease in length of dry period. Makuza and McDaniel (1996) suggested that the low heritability for dry period (DP) indicated that temporary environmental influences were much greater than genetic influences or permanent environmental effects. Khalil et al. (1994) concluded that, due to low heritability for lactation yield and dry period (LMY and DP) a selection index based on paternal half-sister groups would not allow lactation yields to play a major role in selection programmes.
The heritability of lactation length and dry period in dairy cattle is lower than many other economically important traits (LMY and 305 DMY). The low heritabilities of these traits illustrate that a major part of the variation in these characters are environmental and selection would be not effective in bringing about genetic improvement. This was also reported by Atil et al. (2001) . In this research, the heritabilities for first lactation length, lactation milk yield and 305-day milk yield were moderate. Therefore, selection for first lactation milk yield and 305-day milk yield will be more effective than selection for yield characteristics with lower heritabilities. But, it is not true to say that genetic improvement is not possible as increasing the heritabilities in the herd will increase genetic variance and also genetic improvement. Most heritability literature estimates for dry period and lactation length are low. Current findings indicate that heritabilities for dry period and lactation length are low in the Brown Swiss cattle studied. These findings indicate that the variation observed is more a result of environmental conditions than genetic differences. This being the case, genetic improvement would not be easily or quickly obtained using standard selection practices.
Heritability estimates for calving interval (0.07) in this investigation agree with those of Muir et al. The heritability estimate of calving interval in the present exploration was very low, indicating that the trait was mostly affected by environmental agents. Therefore, improvement in the trait may best be achieved through suitable management. The heritability estimate obtained in this investigation was higher than some in the current literature (Wall et al., 2003; Chagunda et al., 2004; Ilatsia et al., 2007) . Campos et al. (1994) reported a heritability for calving interval of 0.021. This conclusion is lower than findings of Toghiani (2012) . In the present research, heritability of calving interval was low (0.07), which was consistent with previous estimates (Veerkamp et al., 2001; Kadarmideen et al., 2003) .
In the present study, heritability was estimated for services per conception (0.03). This result is similar to other estimates (0.03 and 0.027) (González-Recio and Alenda, 2007; M'Hamdi et al., 2011) . Heritability for services per conception was higher than 0.01 reported by Chonkasıkıt (2002) and Ilatsia et al. (2007) . This value is also lower than findings of Chagunda et al. (2004) .
Estimated heritability was 0.06 (Table 3) for gestation length. The present estimate is similar to values of 0.05 and 0.07 reported by Zulkadir and Boztepe (2003) and Toghiani (2012), respectively. Heritability for gestation length was higher than that found by Erdem (1997) and Chagunda et al. (2004) .
The heritability estimate for services per conception was low (0.03), and within the range of the estimates of Singh et al. (1997) in Indian Holstein population (0.06±0.11), Menendez and Dempfle (1998) in Cuban Friesian crosses (0.03), and Hayes et al. (1993) in Canadian Friesian crossbred population. However, some researchers declared higher estimates of 0.18 in Friesian crosses including Al-Salman (1985) and in Shahiwal crosses by Khan et al. (1992) . The low heritability implies that genetics have negligible contribution to variation in the trait and management practices may influence improvement in the trait more than selection. Therefore, care should be taken in estrus detection and timing of insemination, semen quality and nutritional status of the animal to improve the trait.
Heritabilities were moderate for milk yield, and low for lactation length and calving interval. This is in agreement with the findings of many investigators (Campos et al., 1994; Jairath et al., 1995; Ojango and Pollot, 2001) .
The moderate heritabilities for lactation milk yield and 305-day milk yield indicate that there is potential for improvement of these traits through selection. Heritability estimates of 0.10, 0.06, 0.07, 0.06 and 0.03 were attained for lactation length, DP, CI, GL and NSC, respectively. These estimates indicated low genetic to environmental variance ratios for lactation traits and reflected differences in their response to the existing environmental conditions.
The low heritability estimate for CI is in agreement with many other studies on Holstein-Friesian cattle (Veerkamp et al., 2001; Wall et al., 2003) . However, higher estimates were described for Holstein-Friesian cattle in Kenya (Rege, 1991; Ojango and Pollot, 2001 ) and Florida, USA (Campos et al., 1994) . The low heritability estimate for CI indicates that significant improvement through selection is attainable only through enhanced accuracy of selection by, for example, incorporating information on correlated traits (Wall et al., 2003; Kadarmideen, 2004) .
Genetic and phenotypic correlations
Genetic correlations between LMY and 305 DMY each with CI were positive. Lara et al. (1989) and Muir et al. (2004) stated that milk yield was positively correlated with CI. Conversely, genetic correlations between these traits were negative (Khattab and Atil, 1999) and the genetic correlation between LL and CI was positive. Similarly, this correlation was determined to be positive (Ulutas et al., 2008) . This indicated that higher milk yield was related with longer LL. The phenotypic correlations between LMY and 305 DMY, with LL were 0.70 and 0.66, respectively. These findings are in agreement with those of Tuzemen et al. (1999) who determined high and positive phenotypic correlation between these traits in Holstein cattle. The correlation between LL and DP was negative. Negative phenotypic correlations (r p ) between LL and DP indicate that cattle with shorter DP will have long LL. On the other hand, Atil et al. (2001) reported negative phenotypic correlation between 305 DMY and dry period in Holstein cattle. Genetic correlation between DP and LL was negative, whereas the correlations between LL and each of 305 DMY and DMY were positive. The genetic correlations between LMY and 305 DMY procured in the present study were positive and high (0.95). These results are similar to the findings (0.94) reported by Duru and Tuncel (2004) and Sahin et al. (2012) in Turkish Holsteins. Genetic correlations between first lactation milk yield and lactation length have been reported from 0.23 to 0.95 (Javed, 1999; Sahin et al., 2012) .
Genetic trend and breeding values
Genetic trends were defined using regression of breeding values on years. Irregular fluctuations in 305-day milk yield of breeding values were observed. The genetic trend for 305-day milk yield was estimated to be 6.88 kg/year and was different from zero. Breeding values for 305-day milk yields were negative in some years, whereas breeding values for 305-day milk yield were positive in others. Genetic trend slope (6.88 kg/year) detected in the present investigation was smaller than the value found by Araújo et al. (2003) . Tilki et al. (2009) stated that no positive and negative breeding values for 305-day milk yields were observed across years. This was to be expected, since there was no intentional selection for 305-day milk yield being practiced on the farm during the era investigated. Changes in breeding values across years fluctuated being both positive and negative. Causes of these fluctuations are not known from this research, but could have resulted from the use of bulls with unknown breeding values. Selection of bulls for breeding in Turkey is often based upon pedigree information and phenotypic observations rather than more reliable estimates of breeding value such as proofs. Similar results were reported for Gelemen State Farm Friesian cattle by Ulutas et al. (1999) , and for Kenyan Ayshire cattle by Amimo et al. (2007) . These researchers attributed the low rate of genetic progress to selection on the basis of phenotypic values.
conclusions Heritability estimates for first LMY and 305 DMY indicate that these traits can be improved genetically through selection in the Turkish Brown Swiss cattle population. Selection on CI, DP, LL, GL and NSC is, however, likely to achieve slow progress, due to its low heritability. There is a need to enhance the accuracy of selection for these traits by increasing information used in their evaluations. Estimates of genetic parameters for Turkish Brown Swiss cattle were consistent with those described throughout earlier investigation. Estimates of genetic trends across the 20-year period studied indicated the need for improved breeding programmes. Selection and mating based upon reliable measures of breeding value offer great opportunity for improved productivity of Brown Swiss cattle in Turkey.
As a result of the moderate heritability estimates for lactation milk yield and 305 DMY, it can be concluded that genetic development of milk yield can be attained through selective breeding. Therefore these two traits may be preferred by breeders as selection criteria for development of effective genetic improvement programmes. A r a ú j o C.V., D e T o r r e s R., D e A., R e n n ó F.P., P e r e i r a J.C., P e r e i r a C.S., A r a ú j o S.I., (1994) . Genetic aspects and adjustment factors for lactation traits of Friesian cattle raised in Egypt. Egyptian J. Anim. Prod., 31, p. 65. K h a n U.N., O l s s o n A., P h i l i p s s o n J., H a n g s a n e t K. (1992) . Sahiwal breed development in Pakistan. Proc. Sixth Anim. Sci. Congress, 1: 171-178. K h a t t a b A.S., A t i l H. (1999) . Genetic study of fertility traits and productive in a local born Friesian cattle in Egypt. Pakistan J. Biol. Sci., 2:1178-1183.
